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Jv URNAte. trash, Ivhile-at the same time, I ktioNVI
•

just as much about music; as a codfish.;

There are morp.t.uning hammers than

comforts in onr house, and wish the;

inventor of the piano was ti oubled
with a perpetual nightmare, and o-

bliged to sleep in obe ul his instru-
ments - all of his life.

A- for myself; i had rather put my
head under a tin pan and be drummed
ed to sleep with a. psir of smoothing
irons, ilifam to hear " La Somnambidu,"

or any other Lathumped out of a plane.
Scatter pennies in flout of my house,
and drawall the wandering minstrels
in the city=hand or gals, banjoes,

ities, tamborines. rattle bones and fish
home's, let juvenile monkeys crawl in
at my windo‘‘s in search of three cent

pieces, let me he-awakened at midnight
by the cry of " murder," ring the hells,
and have au awful time-generally—do

-all this, and I will not complain ; but

banish the pianos. My piano has got

to go. I am am going to launch the

infernal thicg out of the ‘yindow the
first dark night; and my friends, I ad-
rise you to sleep with cotton in your
ears,- fur when she gives her dying
grunt, you'll think you've fallen out of

bed, or a fallen star has gone to :•eost
on your house top. For the inforrna-
thltl of yl Mug Atnorica, I will state

that the pieces of brass wire and ivot v
keys, they are welcome to, byt the

skeleton I want fut a refrigerato,r,
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A PAEAN TO THE I'ELETERS' trET
bt T. n::t.rital

Thy'.Croo, the Northern Boar,
• 'rue si,ter Pleisde;,
The many I..ngled stars above,—

The ebb And don• ofpurple seas,—
The MO..of iiowcra that throbthru' Earth,

The hivcly &Asians, changing place,
And :ill th 3 God from Chain wrought,
• Are Init the lords of Time and Space!

The Jliud tviJer orbit Iv.
l'hau or sloott, or Mare!

. .

A ThoUght can grasp
And ‘.:ring the ,ecrets from the stars !

The Elements nre e!ttves to Man;
ihe hilt;, he spuui the Sea;

And tie has. ‘Made the ligh!ning-fLetul
A taie and servile Mercury.

J I im hand hal taken the shapeless tare,
.kild with a .übtle skill, designed

A ' foilt oftcpc" to Lear
The imprei3 of the deathte,:i Mind!

fit. forth a pure evangel, Thought!
I.vt rud gonfalon., be furled!

6,1-.11, and with thy teat hingi break
The n;anaelei that'biud the world!

forill with holy lip., of Peace!
Sped!: golden words of God and Death'

And, like the good Samaritan,
Pour oil upon the wound; of Faith!

A roan fur the Printers' Art!
The biting Brain! the ready I'en!

The hand that holds the peerless cop
ofKnowledge to the lips ofmen!

Why Jewesses are Beantirul.

Cba'eaubriau4 gives 'a fanciful but
From the Journal of Music. but an agreeable reason far the fact

My WIFE'S PIANC.—The deed is ac- that Jewish Women ale so much band-
tiseni,li-bed. My wifl• has got a piano, somer than the men of their nation.

.•n ul now farewell the tranquil mind, He says Jewesses have escape) the

lisrewell content and. evening p•Apers, curse which has alighted on their
and big cigars that make ambition vir 7 fliers, husbands, and sons. Not a

farewell : And oh, ye now- Jewess wet; to be seen among the

engines, whose r rule throats the c;owd of priests aad rabble who in-
;postal Jove's dread clamors counter- i suited the S m of Crod,.scourged him,
I,sit !" But stop, I can't bid them tare-' crowned -him with thorns, and sub-

for one of them has just co re. It : jected him to infamy and the aptly of ,
pine on a dray. Six men carried it I the cross. The women of Judea be-
into the parlor, and it grunted awfully. Hew(' iu the S tvlor, am l assisted and
It weighs a ton, -shines like a mirror, i ssothed him tunfer affliction.
od has carved cupids climbing up its I man of Bethany poured on. his head

Ice,-s. And such lung's—whew ! My l precious flint mant which she kept in

oil's: has commenced to practice, and a vase of alabaster. Toe sinner an-

ti a me she touched the machine I i nointed his feet with perfumed oil, arid .

ihs,sight we were in the midst urn wiped them with her hair. Christ on

derstorm, and the lightning bad struck his part extended mercy on the Jew-
the crockery chest. The cat, with tail esses. He raised from the deltd the
erect, took a bee line for a particular son. Of the widow of Nails, and Mal -

fii"nd on ther°"°, dam"lishillg a six tha's bisslhe Lazarus. Hts.cured Si-

shilliug pane of glass. The baby awoke .mon's mother-in-law, and thu woman

-I.lle little felllow tried his best to who touched the hem of his garnieist..
Insist the instrument, but he didn't. do To the Samaritan Women he was a

Is, it beat him spring of living ‘l,ater, and a curnpas-
sionate judge of the woman in mini-
tery.. The daughters of .Jerusalem.
wept over him ; the h.ily woman ac-

companied Jilin to Calvary, broirght
him balm and spices, and. weeping
Sought him in the sepulcher. "Wu,-
man, why weepest thou 7" His .first
appearance after the resurr4ctitni, was
to Mary Magdalene. He said to her,
•• Mary !" At the sound Of his voice,

Mary Magdi,lene's eyes were opened
and she answered, " Mastei•." 'The
reflection of some beautiful ray must

have reSted on.the byow of th. e. Jew-

A teacher has'been introduced into
the house. He says be is the last of
Nap loon's great army. He wears a
long moustache, looks at me fiercely,
smells of garlic and goes by the name

of Count Fun-away-and-never-come
letck•again-by. Ile run his fingers
thi;i' his hair twice, then g: inned, then

'eked his eyes up at the ceiling, 'like
mmikey hunting flies, then down

came one of his fingers, and 1 heard a
de!ighted sound, similar to that pro•
ducod by a cockroach upon the tenor

s: ting ofa fiddle. Down came anoth-
t:r and I wai reminded of the wind
Ishistling duo a knot hole in a hen coop.
lie touched his thumb, and I thought
1 was in a peach orchard listening to

the braying of a jackass. Now heran

hisfingers along the keys, atAl I thought
ofa boy rattling a stick upon a picket
fence.—All ofa sudden he stopped, and
I thought something had happened. l i
Then came down both fists, and, ah,
Lord ! suet a noise was never heard
bcfot•e. I thought a hurricane had
:truck the house, and the walls v ere
caving in. I imagined I was in the
cellar and a ton of coal falling on my
head. I thought the machine had burst,
when the infernal thing stopped, and
I heard my wife exclaim :

Exquisite.",
o What the deuce is the matter ?"

Why, dear, tha't Somnambula."
" Hang Somnabula, thought I, and

the count rolled up his s'ieet."
Ho calls it music, but for the Wel of

tne I can't make it look like anything
else than a rail fence with a lot of ju-
venile niggers climbing over it.—Be-
il:re that instrument of torture came in-
to the house, I could enjoy myself, but
now every darned woman in the neigh-
borhood must be invited to hear the
pow piano, and every time the blasted
thing shrieks nut, like a locomotive
with the bronchitis, I have to praise its
tone ; and when the Invited guests are
playing, I have to say " mcquiwite," "de-
rightful," ",heavenly," and all such

MEM

A YouKe LAD* DRAWS IN A Loc-.
Tsar.—Nearly a year ago a young
lady in France, named S.)phie Van
Belle, conceived the, sing:Oar idea of
disposing of herself inmarriage by
means of a lottery. She was- thirty
years old, tired of a life of telibaz;y,
and in despairat not finding a husband.
with enough means at his command to
suit her views. She announced, there-_

i ft:ye, that her handsome but rather ma-
ture person should. be disposed of on
the following terms : S.lO created a

lottery with five hundred shares of a

thousand francs- each. Subscribers
were to pi esent themselves in pet sup,
in at del that she might decide en their
acceptability as husbands. The sub-
scribers of course were to be single,
men. The subscriptions wet e placed
in the hands of a notary as fait as made.
and the drawing was not to take place
till all the shares were taken, that
when the gin ofhalf a million of francs
Was complete.

Not quite a year elapsed hofre, the
shares were taken. The (hawing, re- .
cently to..k place in the office of Ohl
Notary who held the subscriptions and
the money, iu the presence oftwo mag-
istrates. tl ousand numbers were

•pla9ed in an urn, the subscribersheir%
numbered in order as their names were
inscribed. Tho urn was thoroughly
shaken up, a blind band was thrust in,

It
. .. .. ....... . .

and No. 499 withdrawn. The .happy
individual who subscribed NG. 499 was:
a Tunisittn.Qeneral, who had already.
occupied the public attention. by his
oriental caprices. But the lady was
neither frightened at the turban, tier

the beard, nor the harem of the happy
. barbarian, who hastened to raar4y her,

and to pocket his fivu hundred thou
sag I francs. The happy coupla 'have
left for Tunis, x% here they will reside.
(Pails Cars. N. ).-• Times. •

• • From the Missouri Demuerat.
Gov. Wickliffe on the Extension of Slavery

While a •Callitn.pilm more violent
and ultra than that inculcated by the

gteplt ch'.eftain of 'Sogth Caridina, du-
ring the palely days of 143 pride 410
power, ii the pet rtreti ilia of a certain

class or politicians at the irth, -not
only are more troderate vielV3 on tho
pending controversy tintettained in

some regions .4 the extreme mth,

6%4: there hay.; ham in that quartet
lioneit arid zealoiii utterance; of con-

victiun on the queiti,m of slavery ex-

t(-1141111, sql essuatial
paints vi h the p (AI the ree.l;-
nixed advoc:atci UI did' A )-G.llled Mick
itcpu')licati party. :\.•11 wal 1.11:34e, tIl

\\,rick.lifraallegenl ileckpanion of 0 v-

tine present executive of fl ogisiaTtn is
entitioil, to a prominent pl.neo. A late
number of the No vn• Orleans C'reol
Fontuins a charge tittered (m tine an-
ti-einy of C.11., Sr.e.v Int,. that. 0 iv.

Wickliffe, fiti a recent ticca.,imi at 1:1A

ton It )13;e, declared that theD..nn 4:-

racy of L ;uiShort "did n)t ;12 ;ir e the

extension of slavery." Toe N'ew o,r-
-leaos 13,T, Tiotiuiiing the Tltneet. of the
C•erae, calls tyon Stewart and others
fair a written atteitation of the charge;
and lire Creole 04-1 to its allegation the
Following

" Guy. Wickliffe openly avows that
lie- fully and completely eudor-es the
views mr. Ba•rkwuridv,(.. .He dos
not belong to.a party which desires the
exter.sien of slavery.' In Illiton
in the presence of Col. Wei:, Stewait
and other gentlemen of distinction, he
has declared that the Donm,cracv of
this State did not desire the extensi,on
.ifslavnry. rd liiinieii gees
no fm-titer than Wickhtft . Greeley
and his cohort of '3lack. Repialdieatis
endorse, )1,01 hies no ruol e:(l4tig,rous
to tie South. Ottr governor places
nbase,lf with blind court:lt:nee in tpa.
hands of these extreme sectionalists--
these butchers of tre.tson the
sl Ise Statestlies.e Ica! deina
gogt;es deny us equality with iac.l
I;retlivett in the confed,racy, and says
'do with thy set acts as see meth good
hi thine eyes.' "

There may have been :some evig-
geraiimurthe purp )rt of g )v. Wick-

renprks on the occaiion referre.l
to ; butt rumors of the kind chi nut or-

dinarily arise without sum, occasion
and lomuktion. Q t the evidencil hero
presented, we may safely groUnd tlie
conclusion that extre,..nisia and intol,
erance oil the excitin questi:m of the
moment,.if we except the in at rabid
and crl,,z,y of the secessionists, btl.ong,
rather to 'the- lAotpil,as faction of the
North, than to„ the great. atfd sober-
minded masses of the South.

FRE:atiNT P ot.r. IN Pity:SMOUTH., VA.
—Serious Riot.—There tva, a good
deal cif political excitement In. Ports-
mouth, Virginia, on M on day. of last
week. It. appeals that a Fre.nout
pole and flag had beer erected in the
town, which caused much excitement,

and. a meeting of the anninonColinet.7
was called, to take the mater into con-
sideration. The nv..eting took . place

londay night in the Town Hall, where
7.;'r. J. H. Thompion, a .Colincilmin,
offered a resolution, authorizing the
town sergeant to, resinest.the parties.
who erected the pole, to take it dawn ;

atid if the reqnest was not CO riiplied
with, to take it dew!' himself. tieve:
ral citizuns were present at the meet-
ing, and one ofthem, Mr. J. G.
day, opposed the mption, and defended
the right of the persons who raised the
'pole to de so. 1-1 e was replied .to 'by

111.. Crocker. The motion was adopt-
ed. The Norfolk Argus of Wednes-

I day. from which we gather the above
facts, then says

.I'll7llllw illl. ThorriPsnn was address:I i,ng the'membeis of the Council, he
was interrupted and insulted by Gen.
Butt, a bar-keeper who was itistru-

i mental iti'raising the pole. This indi-I Nodnal on being called to older by the
Mayor, became so riotous that his
Honor called for the poiice. As they
Were uut present, he ordered up a file
of a volunteer company which, w:!s

drilling near the hall. This being
done, an attempt was made to, put out
the hgfits, but tne rioters were stopped
Tiley succeeded, however, in prevent•
ing Buttfrombeing arrested, by crowd-

IBM

ing mind, Ir•.m! and 'mishit* him out
of.the hall. Pefcre liatt,htid escape,:
however, some polkce officers .arrive&
and, seized him, but he tore himiell
away, leaving a large pot of his coat,
with. thetri. A 'friend of not: snapped
a pistol at a police Officer, andretreat-
ed. The Mayo! obtained a portion of
two yolanteer companies to guard th.e

[city, but fintonately there ivas no use

for thir seryires, the e7:citement dy-
ing away after a little noisy demon:
stt alien around the: pole. The next
morning Butt was arrested. The polo
was taken down on_Wednesday,•ac-
cording to (Election, Nyitlpiut any fur,
ther dtiordelly denconstratiol."

AMERICAN W(i3tr.N.-.7-WeEikin body,
strong in ,Hind, tidy in dress, wai in in
afeetiOu„ industii,ius at home, and
fashionable abroad. I\l:iy they he

healthy, successful in their'pursuit of
happiness, and pi-osperoms i.hrotigh
-life. -

itIVIVEIi0:1)1§y-gvnii-po5q 1! tif 'venous
.04 Sizes; just to Bud for sale at the

• 401.10AL 'BOOK STORE.
19,1BLES,Engl6lltind Germane tt vartetot
iLi.i.jtyles and sizes, at the Journal,;let& Store. „

-Pticket BibleS; Hymn- BookiA,Prayeißooks'.
Webstor's'Dict ionary, unabridged, octavo,

high. s Itool.qndeonunonchool editions,
fLirperls Universal Gazetteer,
Crtiden'a Conetirdance:. Testaments,
Pittnant's :gaga-Line, hound, •
Bayard Taylor's Works, ri vols.,
Poets and Poetry of Ainetica,i,„e.--
Poets and Poetry of England,

'Nipevel) and
W i I liss Poetmt,
Goldsmith's, Gray's, Ossian's, cpoli's, and.

Tennyson's Poems;
Paradise Lost, Lady of the Lake,
Prescott's Pistories. Mexico mid Pent, .
Tillers' French Revelation,
.14;sepluis.
Winthrop's Now-England.
i\lacatrey's England. Diekens' England,
The Spectator, 8 vols., evo.,
Children's Booksatid Toys.

• School Books, everykind called for in ibis
comatunity.

Latin, French, and German School Boaks,
Leveretes Latin Lexicon.
Drawing P-aper,,Baoks, and Card,
Drawing Pencilii—C ra y 4111)4,1.41y Paints,
_Colors Or oil painting. Music.
Brushes, Chalk, Pens, quill),Paper ofevery

i'arietv called fin-. Wafers, 14 i'ax,
Materials fir Paper Flowers.
I larrison's Counig-latk—Daytds' phie Ink,
Durciibie ink, several kinds. Hovey's Nit,
Many Phrenolog,eal anti Dydropaillia

Works.
Yowlers and NVells' publication:.
Biank BookS. Aleuts. and Dit.ries.
Te.ieller and Parent..
Theory and Practice of Teaching.
Lire -4)i. Horace Greeley.

) Star Papers..ll. \V. Beecher.
\Vorks of Theodore Parker.
sn.ikspeare, &c., &c.,

For sa.e cheap at the
JOUR.SAL iflli-STORF.

W5!: B. MANN, Esq., c9ntests the

plectiou of Lewis g...Cassit4qy as Dis-
trict Attorney of Philadolphia.

-

eiv
ml in, undersigned having purphasp4 ille ,l

•littereqt of I'. B. Tyier, in the Drug and
Book business. !impost, to combine their stock',,
and ranitintut to supply tbeirtitimerint- friend;
%% kit the same variety of ';mod: ;Is here...fora.
extaty. Books. I elievingby this arrangement
we shall curtail expense: at least tell per cent
;Intl are disposed to gk a our customers the
knittelit of the change, for ready pay r...lyinr,
on increased sa!es, for our stork trill
consp:ise all artic'es found under the general
head of 'dry Good:,Groceries-tied Pro t

general
head ' • !and Hardware.

N. B. A
Paints, Oils, CMmiliene, ettai;l:and DyeStott -I.s,
kept tatustatitly on hand tom;ilter with s:a-

-

uwit,ry, fancy ar.icles, ate 7 les and .Im%e!ry. !
For the tru.h of the abuse promise; we

resperit.fall invite an examination 01— our
goods. r3,\l ITII &. J NES.

Coudersport, July 3, 11S5tt.

adttete,tign t
I=l•

con,p(ittence of Iht• tiptAl:4l;.,, of iho Cat
ta't':ssa, \Vi:fiainsrurt, lt.

whereby tlio•et. rains t commtii{R:,tion.
1)00 VII %VII); ia 1,

WISE. P I:SE Y, A. WISE,
I~'lUic;.tic do ilvrs iu Foreign ;IA Doine4tlc

E. c.}..11 ,..:c ilia II!
II I I. }: I. t II I ,

arc now prep a:d to o.ler es::r'fflicl; in!ry
tn the. NC.rdicrit l'ann,yv uia

tr,Ot., to. their city to ii .spring par
-It

In rald:tion to the low price: they soI vt,
they %%hi :lira out rut 1.0 toship nil good; putt
ch -sod of thorn, of Ulu sine ra:es us goods
;.re .shipeed Irora ork. Their s.oes..
eousists :di ft.le it-il d c riraras of

PRINTS;
C 1 I NC, LIA•MS,

(.1-IAM ItliA VS, •
• •

L A \\!..\ . .

11,A D EL AINES,
A I,P AC AS D E BEG E,

WHITE CO,ODS IN ALL THEIR
• s VAltll.; I. V,

1.',1t0( 'II &

ISli T.‘.BL '
EltS,.

CLOTEIS & C.l.liSlMErw,s,
& .INA

ET coitus;
tANExs, Dtii2Ks'LLIN.GS

SILL: & SATIN V 1 3l'lSj.;-:.
BLACK. DRESS. SILKS,
COLORED, C.AIBRICS,

qt!Th wtirnq FLANNELS,
& STWES,

COUDEritSPORTtiI-i_.VII
Pi
II •

•

01. Ilii,llo.;itittion take plea-.
sure in announcing lit Ike Politic fiat

they e ting.iged the ,er% 'ay's of the,
.1 111:N1)121.1:Ii., Trine pal. Tii.s
man collies to IN WO] rVCOIIIIIIVIIIR II.IIS being
ali.e, awl experionce.d. Ii e has been
en,;.getl m !Caching a large share of the time
for•lireen year,4; and front among the large
unwber ..r hi; about zoo h.n e gone
lint from tinder intartic...itiiett, a s leacher, hi
different par.s Ike euttii'ry. ft witt he him
ohec. to make our .leatlelln., 0110 01 Ow niOst

Sei100:. iu the VI) Cor tlio,te who
w if -(1IU):11.V 1-01't quelling or far

her s,a,iuni m ii.c, and also for
who 41t,ire to prepare 11,r cot iegc. -

BLEACHED &:BROWNAII:SLIN.:i
• . &c. &c:

-A L S 0-
A folhicsurtment of Carpolingi

\VISE, I USEY.& WISE,
Wholes:de Dealers in re .dymtatte.
N. Ileorner:ttlt tuld Market .Sts.; l'ltilade:phi
trill It lye emm,:mitly t,n it fi t ttn evtensiv
,sortinedit of Ment• Boys! Clothing of every

'trade :did 110a10y ad T.Oll 10 the eounry.
trade. All gtrot Itis w..rr ed of die new.eat

vies and hest workmanship.

The l'eople.'s Gash Store.
AT uuou fcsrutcc. •

ttintething N w. as I S to me 11114,.;

IVLN TERM
. ,

•

\l -:II coition:n(lp on Monday. Ileeenther :;d,
IAI3. The .leadoinie year will he divided hi-
m Four ft.eveti weoks each tern.
The ring Tenn %yin coin-mice on Mond .y,

'2:), 1,4..1;1 the c a nor Tenn %yid

eoinateitee ott aild
the fail Tenn on 31ind.iy, .he Ist. chit: .
Seinentbor,

rtal4 4 itA,ivi S Q

Tuition pc? term of eieven weeks as 1
14y! iqws

Primary pOlidies—Reading,
..11en.))) .\!:::linte.ie,

Gnannon English branehes—Gengra..
!My, Onhogratiliy; Art.hinet le, and
tintinut

Higher Eng:isit BrAtches—Nantral
iliii.osoph:•, As roiteim% Citeiv,isay
and eirs)Lesson; in -

Higher Ma,hetnaties—Aigebra, Ge-
ume:ry,

Latin, Greek, French, and Gorman
I.anTi

Drawtng extra,,
Pidno Mit.ic, do
Use of Ins:rittnent,

Payment strictly in advancr
All ,clioiars ‘Clio e lit ‘vri.it legibly, kill be

reifitired to pri,citt tut Coitiposi:ion
oucu ill two weeks; and au male Nchouirs to
declaint once iu LV.:O

.I.l, :outgli 1119 'Fenn?: e,l tuition are consider
ably lower than they hive Lieu hertimlitre
vtrt is t.i tle,igneil-that the iits.r›;iiin shall
be thorough au all the lir:incite. taugh ; and
those. who desire; to learn and are

find it a ver ritorryAiti.c
So 111[SKI ItOSS, I're:idunt. - 1
LEkt"ts MANN. l'reasurer,
G. 11, ()Vint 1.0.N, Secretary„, liTrultet-s,
11.J. 1)1..‘1S11.:1.),
1:1,1 REES, 1 •

Beard can. be ohttkined it{ private Pain.
I Ills in ;Ike 'Wage, or runty; can be h;d in the

Academy by app:yinp; to the Trustee,.
Conderspor., V.2itti. I ria:).

MA BARD & WILCOX
Cntiderspert. April v.

L. I_4' i4t.lvL\llll).,

NO 1111G11:

NAT Eit6.lsr; DICIk:NA rocket,
V ScLool, liniyersity. Uctuvo, and Quarto

editions, for sale by 31., W. 31,

smrrit soNEs,.
coud,sport.

NOTICII

NOricE C. SMITH

Is Itoyeliy given, that agreeably to the laws
orthis CoannanWealth, the undersigned

eitizeni-of Potter cowry, Pa., will' make up.:
plicAtion to the next Legislature. Fur a Bank
of issue and Deposit, with, a Capital of one
hundred thousand dollars, 'entitled Tut: sou-
stir BA.7:K, to be• located at Coudersport, Pot
ter (unky, Pennsylvania

s 31. MILLS F. W.KNOX

Coudersport, July 1556

J SMITH ' C. S. 'JONES •
C. SMINI ARCH. F. JONESN. SGHOOMAKER D. ‘y. C. JAMES
A. JACKSON A. ROUNSVILLECoudergpop., June .I'2,.ld:Ui.

NEW. BOOK 'S.
EINCITANttD,I3,AUTIC,'hy Dr, Elder,

lived ut Afrocians7udg6s, by Hildreth,
Progress of Religions ide.ts, by L 4 Child!Bryard Taylor s. l7riiVells,' , •
The Song of ftiitweiha—Longfollow,
Caspar, by Amy Lothiop,
Just received and ToViale at tho

JOURNAL BOOK STORE,

. . . .

IV:xitted. Dc.tt!br in Dyy (;00,1s, t;rocerin:, Crockery,
rpur. subscribers, haying enteied into part- RenlY-""d". (2 '11.' 114' "" d V""ke" N"kliP94ne.rship arras ge:news under the firth of I --;-:lnird 'street, Coudersport.

AlAYsAtto & tccos, will lie happy to see • 111L. PEOPLE'zi CASH s'roity
All old friend-, and all new friends, cubing
day after dry, and continually, at '• The Peo-
ple's Cash Store" in. Coudersport, inquiring
for DIII. GOODS,

H.11: 1.111'..1 RH,
- • CRU.O EI: V, •

• 11E.1D. 11.1f.iDE cLoTirtxa.
rotd all the endless vtirtely. of Which
the People want, and must !rive. And the
übscribt rs will sell to their customer:, obi or

tutu for the Cosh, or (tater . Beady Pay the
very best bargains:to he a‘-t in Northern
Pennsylvania.

Ts hereby given thn,he Noes and Accounts.-a- of die ia.e lino of Tyter and 4,pues have
been transferred to Solidi A Jones, and will
be found ni hand: for collection. Those
indeb.ed to. the late lirin ofTyler and Jones,
ttdl please :w le the &lulu ooh the under;
signed hninediateiy.

THOSE indebted to (2. South either by

note or mamma are earnestly requested
to settle the stone immediately, a., I ain de.er-
mined to coiledt what is lily (hut • 113 SOOll as
120SSii);C. ; fur tupiq tutu he had and .deb,s
most be paid.

ESSING:
LL persons having cloth to color and

dress, by leaving the same at the
ti:oie ofJ. M Judd in Coudersport, will be
forwarded to the ‘vorks of the sjthseriher
finished in good order mill returned, payment
14r dressing can be made to J. M. Jadd on
delivery of .he.cloth. 'Mark the pieces pThiniy
wish name and thrcetions.

0. II: PERRY.
Genesee, Fork Sept. mai, 18-05. •

A. H. Butterworth
•

WILL furnish the People, with fresh IliErtind MUTTON, on Tuesdays and Fridaysduring the season. Cash will be paid for heel
cattle•at all times. •

Conderspoit,July 17, 1856..

NLI* xicois;ed. ery. re; days_

-1'
'Melodeons, ,anti,

s r' •

GASLI SYSTEM ADQPTED!
Prices Greatly Roduced

:lIONCE WATERS,
.- 433 ro.

.GENT fOR THE BEST BOSTON ANA
N. V.—INSTRUMENTS.

FrTIE Largest. 7Assortment ofPiano.,
meloileom, :qusical Instruments, and

Masiettl 'Merchandise ofall kind s, in thu. U.
S. Pianosfrunn Teu different Manufactories,
emepriaieg those. of crew' variety: of style,
flout tin..plain, neat nod . substantial Gi of

laves. in NValtint or Rosewood Utt.4es, from
*l5O to .V.OO. to those of. the most "elegant
finish taltto'Otte Thousaud Dollars. No Lunar
in the Union can. vompete with the mboie in
theuunt her, vuriety, and eelchtity of its in-
strmornts, our in the Extremely Low Price‘
ut \shirt' they are mold:

HORACE WATERS'
bS.ODERN /riIPROVEIIPIANU,

Willi or NyiMoot Iron Franies, possessing it% .
their improvethenfs of over•titrings and no mit,

•

n length of scale, told conipm,s Of tone equal to
the Grind Piano, united with the I.4eir,;t:, ttini
thirnhility siriittore of tlic s4inire
Thev me justly pr onounced hy the, l're4sniul
by tin.: first rs, is\ lte vivid) h.,

4:ir other tiniiiiihrtnrert They ale;
(:;lilt of 114:lipt :mil most thorniii4ltly eii:.l/11.

itiat Ori4 I, innutteell to stand din
non of rvt_ry climate.

Each Itibtrunieut guaranteed to give saris:
"r

ND-11.1 ND I' l NOS .1 T 11:1:A It :ill-
;.1 I .VS, o:mtautly to shire, price Itctill-ClU-

ito I Ill-
" IVATEit'ti'

, ii,„..-t,„„•„,, in 10.10. loud, nusi. du_

.1,,1i.y of ui.eko. ('rinwa the ry,:if
• Mimi.) Meliiileolis of nil is hi r mylvm

!'rice Xl3. ;;;lIIk ;75, i,41011,
110. deoltle Reeds nod two of -Iv.s.,

Lem; n- liltc.il t'S-4.maint. Gk roewtii
Witt s; au exit a discount.

AB:r GIATAIts,
- imci\N-N's 11Alt PS, . •

FLUTES,
1,1;T INA -

f' ('COIL ()EONS,
1:101,1NS,

, „ i.r ;d1 kinds. ntloee••
prier: tII•a 0:et• belover.lb.•;eil In

A large iliscolo.t to Teacio 1:.;t; nod. Selo) •14.--
• The iia.le on the most liberal teats,

•

One of tie hirg,t•Nt. c
~f pab:iohe 1. comPrii'''g.

niat.y oft11.• 'm,.o poplar ;6"

;6,3 dav, attd will be 40. 1.1 at °1A.:J.:10,1 otf 110.1

1.-4iilar
3. 111,1. c s, qt by wail to r.ll pnltti. 01. the

try, loom paid rat:tic:War stud pt.1.4tr 11.31' ,""'tiuu Visit/ to all ovilcro receivett by mail.
ittevery 111,d:tare. l'ilLot

out/ JIB Italcot.,-;1;or Pout, 1110 rut ullud•r.l 0.

and :11vitalvt.t,tin for S do
nn nnlsly imytocat.. Second-J.:ma Vianoc
It'co in uxubail;.re 11.•w. Gcncral and ‘Ol..
Catalwznee luta Schedule of price!' forsv4rJed
to all 1...11: ul 111.• to Lorry by wail.

LiT Gl:E.vr
To At; IN Ali. l'A wrs! or HIE
crouN ruy„ to SI•II '!lt. 1101%1C, 11'IIII•Ct.

A..." the

(1111.1.: 1!vtha he I.:teau.if Boo!:,
•JI/11:ItSAI, :.

E-j AN:3AS and Nebra.l:a.
Lad.es Guide in Need:ework.

Book of Par:or
hirroive's Piano Fur.e Primer.
Workingnt tit'sll-ay in the 11-orld.
Ellen 3lotogotnery s Book
Fessenden's NeA% American Gardener.

_

on lbcketts
of (;raysioim, :I:. J. May.

Elements of C1t.tr.0,.....er, .‘larg.tret Chntrct
Etfrope; Pay! ;Ind Untr.e.o.i.tcr.uaig';'s (:o.mte..2.lltari, uti Sex Tts'A.

!neut.
I.:::l:e..s...l:ol:entent, Enteraining Et

peritoolds iii various seienctis.
Po. e Non's yam :iar
Liebig's Avscaltural Citelnist.u.Accorileou lus.ritetOr, etc., a: the

JOU ItN.% L 131101.45T0R
Coodersport, May

Lewisville steam Grist all
3=

THE having purchaActl the It.-

tert•Nl of ail tit lwr porlies lwretulwe •
lb.: ..11/ovt.l‘ t,.1.11/11611111e111, art,. 1,,•4

wi'n'elttrt..lly di//Iliitivtti t!t" enskint
litit . tuft. , ,t, we belies e ill %vurlliti.,.ll.,k.
liti,itter; and littitt: by atlitia.eatt. utteitto,4

anti t:ecetrell './Lia- 1, 1.ul pat" mtge. l'erbotts wi eLing to have v•ttr3. '
or Lut..;a%ucut lltturcit bit . market, eau
pitt., Le occuntinotlatetl int NltZtrt:

TICE.
Par the (futility of. the %voi; ilune at our
V.O I C le•r to A. Corey, Eq.. t:.
Colvin, Esq.. and ;Maj. Y

Jul'" S 31-eno, Esq., and i%Ir. Janet
Locke, Coudersport.

ELLTAiI GIIIDI.EI
•U. A. 1EA118: •

~awisville,Dec. 27th, 1855;

.1113111 t !

lratcr has come:at last, P.m;w:sli to finve their grini.lin .&'diine in IL'

Y. BEST (-:lA',
1,1.4 bring your vain to the Cush*Jtzvl

,•

:Mill and thme yolf Will find J. M - dor•
ton giving entire satisfaction to all. lu,

who floutt;;ice him a call, and ye.'ll
JtS sorry.

N. B. 11 heat and Buckwheat. floured for
market, on ilia Mhorest notice.

Cushinville, April 12.1h,d646:
New Bowrs.

American-Agitators and Reformers] ,4By Bartlett •
Life of \Via_ 11. r eward, h.s ••ziluteelk- (len Orations, and Wntings........ '
Life and Beantier of rattily ferit,..•• I
Life 0111 urace Gree.ey, (new stypl),)
§tatilio'pe Btirleigik, fkr like to

our flanker, (neJs ..
..

•

11 IV. V.
t

. ALLEGAN Y- tiOU sE,
Samuel M. Mills,Proprietor; V OOn the

,rWs road, woven roi:es.North . of ccindetr;r4

2.00

DM

$ LOO

!mu


